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Friday afternoon at 2-- with Mrs.
William McKeiina, .Uli hnimctt
street.

lowing floor drill: Pyramid., wandt
and dumbbelU, Indian clubs, appara-
tus and calitiheuic drill and xouave
drill.

Society League Revue
Family Affair

L. - u;ll..J 1Although the Junior Reme,
to pc neii at trie luamlm theater
May 1.' and 1J. it vrrv much ( a
Uroily affair, there it but one hut.

the youth's shirt when they searched
Inni,

Omaha n to Be at i'unrra!
tf Oath Krri.trT Head

II, R. Whitehou.e, tles agent for
the National Cah Krgutrr com
pany in the Omaha district for iS
years, left for Dayton, Monday
evening to attend the funeral serv-
ice thit morning for John !!. Pat-

terson, founder and chairman of the
board of director! of the cath regit-te- r

company. All National Cah Keg
inter oihcet In the world will close
all day today to honor the memory
of Mr, Patterton.

Johna-Hocke- tt

Mi t Aha L. Hockett and George
A. Jtflwt, both of Central City, Neb,
wrie married in Omaha at 4 o'clock
Tuetday afternoon at the home of the
Rev. W. H. Jordan, miniater of the
Third Prebyterian church. The
bride hat been teaching In Stickney,
S. D. They will live in Central City.

it it time to hold the words of the
authorized spokesmen.

Parents cannot make greater
mittake than to condone something
which it basically unprincipled just
because it wat started in a spirit of
fun, as the youngsters say.

Anything which injures another or
which permits another to exact a
promise to do whatever It atked,
without knowing beforehand what it
to be atked, it ettentially

and should be put under the
ban of public disapproval

Foreigners are want to tay that
Americans are like sheep unthin-
kingbut it is too bad if such a state-
ment be literally true.

(Capyriibt, ml )

Mnd and wile in the cat. Mr. KoU- -

i nmaimsn-ruovei- a.

Th tnarmct of Ms Haiti H.
Jlibbard it Lloyd Sherman took
placs lal Saturday cvcninf at th
liomt of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl ll.bbard. !e Kcv. Charles
t ranrii Holler olhriaied. Mis SU
ma Heath and her brother. George
Heath of Council Bluff were the at
lendants. Mr. and Mr. Mierman
are living at their new home at J.'W

rrt heaoner it the prince in the

Armed Youth Suifttetl f
Attetuiitftl Uoltlup I llVM

Ralph I'earl. 30. i(i7 Harrison
street, is in jail on charges of car-

rying concealed weapon s and tor
investigation into what police be-

lieve wat an attempted holdup in
the Paul Roten pawnshop, 301 South
Thirteenth street, at 9;i0 yesterday
morning.

Detectives Haney and Anderson
found a JJ-calib- revolver intide

opening Arabian court scene, while

Let Our Steinwsy Espertt Do
Yeur Work Uwl Prices

Schmoller & Mueller
ISM I I Pi,., tn

Si, linO tO. Pwli, !

nn wne it out til the humble flower
Slaves in the tame trene.

There are, however, several group!
oi tiktert. and brothers and sisters, Common Sense
I he Miet Connne and fclisabethSouth 1 wenty-thir- d street.

Former Omahana Viiit Her.

Y.W.C. A, Classes
in Their Annual
Demonstration

'More than 300 women and girls
participated in the annual spring
Urmoiutratioii of the Y. W. C. A. de-

partment ti health education Tuts-da- v

evening at the City auditorium.
The program, wliidi wat givcu

imdrr direction of Mi.t J.ury Jane
Giddiugt and Mut Mary Jewell, in-

cluded: A letter dance by Marctlla
Athby; Dutch twins dunce, Anne
Bcrck and Norma Wa; nature
studies (Dawn), lit ic Winter, Grace
Gille and Dorothy Craw for J; (Birds
Awake), Mabel Van lirui.t, Alico
Drake aud Anne Katiiiutscn; (Daiy
Chains), I.re Wibrrg, Ucrnice Kuk
ion, Lola Smly; (Mitplirrd I'ipei).
Norma Watt, Norma Wcrkt and
Mrs. C. A. .Mel or y; l Sundown),
Anne Boeck and l la Drew; Sand-
man, I'oppiet, Rustic Couruhip,
Witchet, Dixie, lit the Park and
Tyrolian Trio were other artittic
numbers given by the various cUcs.

The second part of the program
included tinging game and the fol

tlliot take part in many of the tunic
choruses, while Mrt. Charles Allison naoaannsL abbMr. Irvin A. M'dUr and Mrs,

John J. Fotter will entertain JO always hat an escort for evemncr re
avutva4jj jaj

guests (r luncheon at the Mack hrartalt in her brother, Donald Kip
linger, at does Mut Catherine l'ra- - Parents' Prpblems sal

atone Thursday. The honor guests cok in her brother. Jack 1'racockwilt be Mrs. George G. Wallace, lor Mix Josephine Consdon, who apinrrly of Omaha, now of California,
who ia vliiting her sister. Mr.
George F. Cilmore, and Mrs. Thomas

pears In many of the choruses, i. a
titter of Mrt. Arthur Rogers, and

Ar You Teaching: Unamerlcaniam?
When you hear a child tay that

it it going to do a certain thing
now, "jut for tpite," yon can be
sure it hat heard it before or would
never have thought it "smart" to
tay such a thing.

There it altogether tod much of
that sort of spirit shown about ex-Mi-

la t at the present time, which
it bearing fruit which injures the
onet who have fostered this spirit
of rebellion more than they think.

When a thing has gone far enough
to get into the hands of the authori-
ties and the authorities have spoken,

Mrt, Herbert t rench, who are spoil AvianinaaaHUsayanwsjUuu.jatijbuuaiUaliaiiiuwMcCulloiigh of Chicago.
I Mrt. MeCullough u alto a former
wimaha resident. She ii visiting her

Can good taste in drest be taught
when children are as young as five
and seven?

Yes. Provide simple clothes for
the children. Call their attention to
the attractiveness of plain colors, a
coat and cap of the same color and
tone, etc.

Extension Society.
The Exteneion society will meet

soring a chaneronrs several of the
group. The C'ongdon family it the
only family which hat three
member in the Omaha league. How-

ever, two tintrrt on the general com

Hater, Mrs. Kobert H. Wallace, and
will be here until Friday. Mri. Wal.
lace and Mr a. Fred Ungle enter

Out-of-the-Ordin-
ary Bargains
In Shoes at Kinney's ;

tained at tea thia afternoon for
tained at a tea yesterday for

mittee have and are mil preforming
herculean labors: ihey are Mr. F.
If, Buchol. in charge of the proper

rV 1i. M
ties, and Mitt Marian Towle, who,
at chairman of the program commit
tee, hat even surpassed last year's
remarkable program record.

Skipping to the second degree of
1. F- ...... f...A .II '

lie was honor gueit at an afternoon
affair given by Mrt. William Baird
and Mrs. l'aul Patton.

Mr. and Mrt, Cooper to Visit.
Mm. Burdette Kirkemiall will re-

turn Thurtday front a visit with her

parent!, Mr. , a'ld Mrt. Samuel

looper of Sewickley, I'a. Mr. and
Mrt. Cooper will accompany her and
will he in Omaha for a week or '.
Friday evening Mr. and Mrt. C. M.

rriaiiuunin, wc mm mc iuiiowiiie
counint all taking an iuiKrtant part
in the league revue: Mm. Newman
Benson and her coinln, Milton Rog- -

ert, both in the Chinese song; Mrt.

THE TALK OF. THE TOWNt

"Where Fashion Meets Economy?'

: helm will entertain at dinner at
Lawrence Brmkcr and her routin,
Eleanor Berkley, and Mr. Hcnrv
Holding, and her cousin, Gertrude
Kountze.

The general ticket tale opens to

rtoliie in their honor, followed by a

Barefoot
Sandals

Misses' Barefoot San-da- la

and Children'.!
Barefoot Sandal.

$1.29
Infanta Barefoot

Sandals

79d and 984

day at the Brandeis theater.

Birth" Announcements.
Mr. and Mrt. Paul A Scott an-

nounce the birth cf a dauchter May Ladies' Pumps7 at Stewart hopital.
The aeasea's laUst datigat

nd stylea at xtremtly low

prieet.

f M 'mmKWednesday.-th- e Greatest
,

Mvliw Emporium Sale of 33P

Mm?? IHl W - StSD

A son, William Bevcrlv, jr., was
horn to Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Van
Rensselaer May 9 at Stewart hos- -

Clef Club Election.
The Clef club met for its last din

Ladies' Patent $4.98Flapper Pumps..
ner of the season Monday night at
the Brandeis restaurants for the an-
nual election of officers. Thirty-fiv- e

members attended. Lilacs and tulins

Ladies' Patent One Strap
Pumps with Bsby ft Q
Louis Heel Ps70
Ladies' Black Satin One-Stra- p

Pumps, Baby Louis

it"1: $4.98
All styles and materials in
Ladies' Brown tQ ftQOxfords pOvO

were used for decorations. Miss
Corinne Paulson, retiring president,
presided.

box party at the Junior league lol-

lies, and Mr. and Mrt. F. I. Kirken-
dall will be their hosta at the Bran-

ded restaurant supper-danc- e after
the Revue.

Exhibit Opens.
On Wednesday an exhibition of

Dr. Robert F. Gilder's paintings will
be opened to the public at the mu-

seum in the library under the aus-

pices of the Omaha Society of Fine
Arts. .

J This exhibit will be of special
to Omaha because of Mr. Gil-

der's reridence and wide acquain-
tance here.

Entertain Lodge Officer.

Omaha Fortress No. 1 of the La-di- et'

Auxiliary Patriarchs Militant,
I. O. O. V., will entertain the de-

partment commander and his staff on

Wednesday evening. May 10. The

president. Mrs. Rose Golden, invites
all members to be present at this

meeting. m

Class for Lodge Candidates.

Ruth Rebekah lodge No. 1. I. O.

O. F.. will have a large class of can-

didates next Saturday evening. All

members are invited to be present.

Visiting sisters and brothers are al-

ways welcome.

Rotarians Going to
i California.' Twenty or 30 Omaha people are

planning to leave the end of this
month to attend the annual Inter-

national Rotary club convention, to

he held in Los Angeles June 1 to 9.

Martin Bush was elected president.
On the board of directors for the

Men's
Shoes

Clever new styles, sat-

isfying quality under-price- d.

Men's Black
and Brown Vici Kid
Oxfords, Goodyear
Welt, English or blu-ch- er

last, per pair

$3.98, $4.98

llnext season arc Miss Juliet McCune,
Miss Luella Anderson, Miss Adclyn
Wood. Mrs. E. R. Zabriskic, Jean
P. Duffield and Albert Beck.

1 Specials in Misses'.m-:lkf- A VViJlTlLILiiN III
Problems That Perplex

Answered by-

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

and Children s
Shoes

Proud or What She Can't Do.
Dear Miss Fairfax: ' I'd like to

meet a bunch of girls who don't
Boys' Oxfords

Boys' Brown Oxfords, Good-
year. Welt and stO At
Rubber Heels ... PJ.i7

dance, nwim, iikate or go out with fel ldgg g jg

CHOICE OF THE .1 I.
urn- - A ft . m house.. ;:,- v- g

)

lows. I don t do any of these things

Misses' and Children's
Brown Kid tQ QQOxfords D70
Misses' and Children's Pat-
ent and Dull Leather Mary
Janes

$ 1 .98 to $298
and I wondered If there were other
girls like me In Omaha. I know that
this Isn t in your line of business,
but print it anyway for me, like a Men'a Heavy Work

Shoea $2.98JRtter C. Buell is chairman tor the
In tmnnff hnr who will CO OUt

dear, and see if there really Is a girl
like myself. Please, until I hear
from you in The Bee. Complete line of Tennis Goods for Men,

Women and Children, priced 98c ,.$1.69All right. I have printed it like a
dear, though there doesn't-see- to Hiuin i i w.i yr r laiibe much point to your request. There

on the special train from here will
be the Messrs. nd Mesdames Tom
S. Kelly, Elmer Rosengren, H. J.
Bailed, E. M. Cronk. George H.
Payne, Edward A. Knapp, Harry
Dickman. Dr. and Mrs. Frank G.

Smith, Harry A. Abbott, George H.
Lee and Ray C. Kingsley.

are many girls In umana wno don t
dance, swim, skate or go out with

(Statefellows. You seem more proud of
the things you don't do than the
things you do. What can you do
well? And are you trying to add to
your abilities and accomplishmentsPersonals as you go along?

MilMUUHb 205-7-- 9 Worth 16th Street HlBCannnOn In Sorrow: When in doubt,
marry neither, is a pretty good rule
to follow. I have some sympathy for

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Whitmore are
in Excelsior Springs this week.

Miss Mary Cooper returned Tues-

day morning from a short trip to
you in your perplexity, however, be-

cause I am not one of those who be-

lieves that love is a fixed thing. You
Chicago. can't measure it off as you do yard

goods, or potatoes. If you are inA ' Mr. and Mrs. Hugh L. Keen have
doubt about how to choose between

one to Excelsior Springs, Mo., for the two young men. consider well
thetr characters. Try to decide which
one the most nearly meets your ideal,
and which is most congenial to you.
Be sure there is some good, whole
some respect mixed up in your re
gard, for real love doesn't go rar
without it. I cannot decide for you,

: No Reserve, . JCZZ ' fW I l
No Exchanges J? V j' I MmI See Our Windows ; U y--Q I g

T IteS S Welch's Special
DILar

of course, between these young men.
Consult your mother. - J asal)

- i
' utti. Ber M
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. Bluinf, U

a short stay. ;

H. K. Schafer of Omaha is staying
at the Pennsylvania in fJew York
City for a few days.
- Mrs. P. ,C. Morey of New York
City, formerly of Omaha, is spending
a few weeks at the Blackstone.

Mrs. T. J. Mullen, who has been
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Les-te- r

Drishaus, has gone to Grand
Island. '

Mrs. Frank Drexel has gone to
Racine, Wis. She will also visit in

Chicago and Kansas City before her
return a month hence.

. U W "I. k WHS tf MW in ! Hit. Iiclll. n r. ., I
BUY-RIT- E FRUI

1 carload of Blue Goose Brand large, swPLAIN SOtl- - SSL fT-- II Ii .Ivj--W. Giv Cofft, Tm or Milk

T DEPARTMENT

set Navel Oranges, snappy and full of
AQS

FANCV TBS!

Original
Condensed

Liquid
Bluinf,

ptT bottle .

8c
juice, rcai 00c value, per dozenfor salst eveRYWREne ur n . un...- - t n.j I M Rttia I
300 boxes of large. Juicy Gander BrandIf 17LEARN TO SWIM NOW

GUARANTEED BYAYNMD MFG. CO- .- H060KEN J ALL SIX RESTAURANTS
mm II...?. .l" I 3,000 large fresh ripe Pineapples, 30o va

Grapefruit, 3 for
lue, 2 for .....43
as, special per pound gg..ii. n 500 bunches of golden, firm, ripe BananADVERTISEMENT.ADVERTISEMENT.

- u Ammonia I

S Made
Mrs. Arthur Rogers, who had her

Is removed at the Wise Memorr i' n -a-- I'U OF MIDDLE AGEJF H " MM ial Hospital last Saturday, returnedf am i

TaitsiaiaiattassssssssssssssstBir igsassssssssssssssssai ; gssvaBtMtaM mil m m

ASTERS! ASTERS!! ASTERS!!!
50,000 branching Comet Asters, in ze pink, ce

white, ze lavender and ze red colors, per
dozen
Per box of 100 and more plants $1.39

BUY-RIT- E VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Large bunches of tender, home-grow-n Aspara-

gus, 4 for 29c
10,000 dozen bunches of fancy homegrown

Radishes, 4 bunches for ...5$300 boxes of large, Juicy, thin skinned Lemons,
a real 50c value, per dozen. 29

. Monday to her home.

Mrs. Alexander McCoy and Miss
Alberta Stearns will arrive
day evening from Los Angeles to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Burke.

Miss Irene Mason, who left for
r.i;(nrn!i three weeks a en is now

ATrying Period throughwhich Every
Woman Must Pass

Practical Suggestion Given by the Women Whose
Letters Follow

at the Amsbury Hot Springs at Elsi-- 1

THE BEST EVER
Dalrimaid Creamery Butter,
packed expressly for the
Buy-Rit- e Stores, every
pound guaranteed, per

'....39

BUY-RIT- E PILLARS
Nishna Valley Buy-Rit- e Butter, per lb.....40
Buy-Rit-e Brand Coffee, 3 pounds for 95
It is equal to any coffee you are now paying
45o a pound for. Try 3 pounds of it and be

convinced.
5,000 packages of Free Running Table Salt,

a regular 10c value, special, 3 pkgs. for 19
Rock Salt, for freezing Ice Cream, 10 lbs. 22

nore. cat., witn a menu, airs, rran-ci- s

D. Swan of Pasadena and La

Jolla. ;
" The West Sisters string quartet,

, Mrs. Madge West Sutphen, first vio-

lin; Miss Vivienne West, second vio-

lin;; Miss Eloise West, viola, and
Miss Belle West, collo, gave a pro-

gram last evening at the normal
school in Peru, Neb.

Mrs. Charles J. Ziebarth ' left
for her home in McCook, Neb., fol-

lowing the performance of "Queen
Esther" at the Shrine auditorium.

. BUY-RIT- E SPECIALS
1,000 bags of Gooch's Best Flour, 481b. sack

for $2.10
Every sack guaranteed

Full cans of Calumet Bating Powder, per

BACK of Redipoint stands a twenty-si- x

old institution the firm of
Brown ck Bigelow of Saint Paul.

In the largest factory of its kind in the
world, this better pencil has been design
ed and developed. During six years, in
the hands of two million users, it has
stood the test of actual service. .

Backed by the guarantee of a concern
with a quarter century record of fair
dealing, Redipoint brings you writing
convenience and satisfaction you have
never known before.

It costs no more than ordinary me-

chanical pencils. Your dealer will gladly
explain its better features. .

Made and Quaxetnteti by

Redipoint Pencil Division
BROWN &. BIGELOW

Saint Paul, Minn.

50 cents to $3.50

TROCO
Our highest grade Nut Margarine, price today

per lb ...24

M. J. B. COFFEE

The ever fresh vacuum packed
Coffee, once tried always used,
try it and know it

Per pound ............ .475
3 pounds for .......$1.35

Mrs. Ziebarth played the part of
Zeresh, wife of Haman, the king's
councillor, in the cantata. She has

The critical time of a woman'a
life usually comes between the
years of 45 and 60, and is often be--
set with annoying symptoms such
as nervousness, irritability, melan-
cholia. Heat flashes or waves of
heat appear to pass over the body,
cause the face to be very red and
often bring on headache, dizziness
and a sense of suffocation.

Another annoying symptom which
comes at this time is an inability to
recall names, dates or other small
facts. This is liable to make a.
woman lose confidence in herself.
She becomes nervous, avoids meet-
ing strangers and dreads to go
out alone.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is especially adapted to
help women at thia time. It exer-
cises a restorative influence, tones
and strengthens the system, and
assists nature in the long weeks
and months covering this period.
Let it help cany you through this
time of lire. It is a splendid medi-
cine for the middle-age- d woman. It
is prepared from medicinal roots
and herbs and contains no harm-
ful drusrs or narcotics.

Phila., Pa. "When I was ttoing
through the Change of Life I was
weak, nervous, dizzy and bad head- -
aches. I was troubled in this way
for two yean and was hardly ble
to do my work. My friends advised
me to take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and I am
Very sorry that I did not take it
sooner. But I have got good results
from it and am now able to do ray
housework most of the time. I rec-
ommend your medicine to those
who have similar troubles. I do
not like publicity, but if it will help
other women I will be glad for you
to use my letter." Mrs. Fannie
Rosenstein, 882 N. Holly Street,
Phila., Pa.

Detroit, Michigan "During the
Change of Life I had a lot of stom-
ach trouble and was bothered agreat
deal with hot flashes. Sometimes I
was notable to do any work at all.
I read about Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound in your little
books and took it with very good
results. I keep house and am able
now to do all my own work. I rec-
ommend your medicine and am will-

ing for you to publish this testi-
monial. Mrs J. S. LrvERNOis,2051

. been visiting her father, W. A. Gor-
don.

Mrs. Harold Wake of Badin, N.
G, has arrived to spend two weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pugsley.
She will also visit relatives in Co-

lumbus and Genoa before her return
to the east. Mrs. W. O. Pugsley of
Genoa, who has been spending two

FEELS LIKE AND IT IS 8UMMER
.Which calls for Budweiser, the national drink,

good old Bud, case of 24 large bottles, $2 75Fontenelle Ginger Ale, per case of 24 large
bottles " $8.15

Hannegan says Lest you 'forget, NOW Is the
' time.

SOAPS AND CLEANSERS
1 solid carload of Crystal White Soap, 10

large bars .; 43
Large cans of Kitchen Klenzer, 3 cans for 22
Large packages of LUX, 3 for 28,1 ks with Air. and Mrs. Fugsley rOLKS-T- he sweetness of low prices n ever offsets the bitterness of Poor Quality.e, returned Sunday to her home.

LYNAM A BRENNAN.
Mrs. H. S. Weller and her daughIT

ERNEST BUFFETT,
The Greeer of Dnnde.

FRANK KUSKA,
13th and

OSCAR E. NELSON,
Ilth and I 8ta., Sooth Sid

THORIN o 8NYGG
Fortieth and HaoUltoe

JEPSEN BROS,

18th and Dorca,
E. KARSCH CO.,
Vinton and Rim Sta. '

ARMAND PETERSEN
90 Sherman Ave.

HANNEGAN & CO.,
SSth Are. and Lrarenirortli

F. B. B0GAT2,
SUt and 8 Stt, South Sid.

J. D. CREW & SON,
Thirtjr-thJr- d and Arbor

GEO. I. ROSS,
tltb and Ames

GILES BROTHERS,
Brnaon.

VVILKE & MITCHELL,
fortieth and lamam

I f tie. us I I MT. OSS. junction Avenue, ueiroit, men.

ters. Miss Marian and Miss Dorothy
Weller, plan to spend the summer in
California. Miss Dorothy Weller
will go to summer school at the Un-

iversity of California at Berkley, and
her mother and sister will be in San
Francisco and Los Angles. They
plan to leave about the middle of the
month. . . .

VI WITH THE UAUTOMATIC PUSH-BAC- K Lydia E. Pinkham's Private Text-Boo- k upon "Ailments
Peculiar to Women" will be sent you free upon request.Write to the Lydia E. Pink bam Medicine Co., Lynn. Massa-
chusetts. Tuis book contains valuable information.

oio ana cairnae.

-


